
Boy Timothy Seed at theli-wi- n

Store.
Uushm at Sallllh) bus just n

ceived two cars fieih fertillaers,
and is selling at right prices.

Mr. Thomas Truax, of Need
more was iu town on Fridiiv.

The l r win Store stalls Masoi
Jars, pts. 89c, doz., ts. 48c.,

half gals. 59c. d yr..

There will bo a festival and
handkerchief social at Or aceJ
Saturday evoniiar Aug. L'lth.

DoWitt's Little Karly Rtaer
don't sicken or gripe. Small
p:lls, easy to take. Sold by

Trout's drug store.
Wm. Clevenger, of Hirara, was

registered at the City Hotel on
Friday.

Hu9ton at Saltillo has just re-

ceived a car load Rook Salt. Laud
Salt, aud ordinary Salt. Trices
right.

HIDES. James Si pes t Sous
pay 10, 18, and 16c a jmiuihI cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConuellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tallow.

An Idaho man with eight
daughters oilers $1,000 apiece
for eight sous-i- law, stipulating,
however, that they must be
church member and do Dot

smoke, chew, drink, swear or
gamble. Any young men id this
locality who will till the bill.

Keep pores open the be rightly safely
skin clean when you have a UUt,

burn, bruise or scratch. De

Witt's Caruolized Witch blaze
Salve penetrates the Hires and
heals quickly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Sergeant Samuel K. Duganna,
who is now at Mount Gretna, Pa.,
a member of the State Rifle
Team of the Fourteenth Kegi
meat, contemplates spending

friends Church,
before his return to his home in

Montrose."
Piles get quictf and certain re

lief from Dr. Stump's Magic Oint--

raent. Please note it is made
alone for Tiles, its action is
positive aud certain. Itching,
painful, or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle capped glass jars fid

cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

Mrs. Lin ma Smith aud her
niece Jane who have
been spending several weeks in

McConnellsburg, will leave for
Pittsburg, Saturday, for a week's
stay, when they expect to return
to their home at Flushing, L. 1.

Mrs. Smith and her niece are de
hghtful people, and a glad wel
ome will await their return at
any time they may find it conven
ient.

Don't accept a cougli euro tha
you my be told is just as good
Kennedy s Laxative Cough Syrup
because itisu't just as good-th- ere

is quite a dilference. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
clears the whole system of coughs

is

drug store.
Mr. John II. Gaiter, together

with his family and his uieee
Miss Letitia M. Dugauuc, an
spending a pleasant vacatiou
visiting friends relative-i-

Fulton County. After having
spent a few days with his sister
Maggie K. (iastor of Altoona,
they have departed Wells Tan
ory where several days will be
spent visiting another sister
Mary Harman. Before return
ing to bis home in Sowickley, Mr.
(iaster expeHs visit another
sister in Chambersbun.', Mrs.
Sarah A. Tico. This is the first
time Mr. (iaster had au oppor-
tunity of visiting the old home-

stead since the death of his moth-

er, and his vacatiou amoug his
old friends In County is
proving of great pleasure and
benefit him.

repent of citing too
little,'' was one ol the ten rules
of life of Thomas Jefferson,
identof the Tnited States, and
the rule applies every oue
without exceptioa during this
hot weather, oecauae it is hard
for food, even in small quantities,
to be digested when the blood is
at high temperature. At this
season we should eat
aud properly. We should also
help stomach as much as post
ble by use of a little Kodol

Po Indigestion aud Dyspepsia,
which will rest the stomach by
digesting the food itself. S Id by
Trout's drug store.

"A Pica for Religion In (he Nsllnn."

The Motional Reform rVmOCl

has Issued a lentl M with Milt

title. It. is not a pit a for an i s
tablUbtteot of religion i r for auj
formal religious ac.;now Iftdpa

menti or obeervauoee qu the pari
of the but an trgUSMal
for faith in Clod aDd regard for
his law as a faWtOl, tbe ol i'--

'f fac-

tor, in the life of the tuition. It
(Uotes from Washington, A lams,
Lincoln and Webster as to the
Importance o( religion as a de
termtntng foroft in the lifoofni
Hons. It expresses mepneern
of earnest ("ti. 'iis '(Mt rollirloUl

convictions cease to govern OOJ

tfffl ;is a nation, potOta out the evil

cousetuences whic'i would follow,
aud makes specilic appeals to
parents, to teachers, to m.nisters
of religion, to press, to Chris
tian young people, to the Chris
U. in manhood and womanhood of
the nation, to uphold and incul-

cate the principles and the insti-

tutions which are involved In our
claim to be a Christiau nation.
The Observance of the Sabbath
and the suppression of profanity
are urged on patriotic grounds

n the same grounds It pleads
for chastity, the suppression of
vice and the reformation of our
corruj t diVorci laws. It asks all
citizens to consider whether inj
man who proclaims by hit con-
duct that he does irt fear God
and has no regard for his moral

the aud j iawscau or elect

aud

as

and

pros

the
the

the

ed to office. This plea is
signed by more than fifty repre
sentative men and women who
thus signify their concurrence in
it. Among these are ex I'resi

'dent Cleveland, Governor Hocli
of Kansas; Judges Lanuing and
Grosscup, ol I'nited States I);s
trict Courts in New Jersey and
Illinois; 1 lis hops Andrews, Mai
lalieu and Warren of the Metho

a few days among Altoona Episcopal Bishops

protruding

McK'elway,

Miles, Brewster, Whitaker, Mack-a- y

Smith, Olm stead, Coleman,
ani Leonard, of the Protestant
Episcopal Chu.'ch, Bishop's Bel-le-

and Hogue, of the Free Meth
odist Church: Dr. William II.

Roberts, V operator of tl.e Pics
byte nan General Assembly; Dr.
Ktheloert D. Warficld, President
of Lafayette College, and other
College President:-- ; Mr. S. 13.

Capon, President of the Amen
nan Board of Com missiouers for
Foreign Missions; Dr. llenry M.
MacCracken, Chancellor of New
York University; J. Campbell
White, General Secretary of the
Laymen's Missionary Movement:

harles Oallaudot Trumbull, Kd

itor of the Sunday School Times;
Amos R. Wells, Editor of the
Christian F.ndeavor World; Dr.
Ch tries W, Smith, Editor of the
Pittsburg Christian Advocate,
and other religious leaders. Bish

Mallaheu insists tuat tins Plea
ought to be scattered by millions
of copies. Although it is a leaf
let of thirty-tw- pages, in order
to facilitate widest possible
circulation, a single copy will be
smt to any address for three
cents, and ten, or more, for two

anucoicis. if promptly relieves c.ents each. The co operation ol
inflammation of the throat and al earnest citizeus everywhere, in
lavs irritation. Sold by Trout s its distribution, earnestly

very
their

for

K.

to

Fulton
one

tf
"We neve.-

to

sparingly

nation,

civil

dist

op

its

so
lie ted Send orders to the Na-

uonal Reform Association, Room
608, Publication Building, L'o'.i

Ninth Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

UUNTINu FOR TROUBLE.

"I've lived in Calitorria BQ

years, and am still hunting fir
trouble in the way of burns, sores,
wounds, boils, cuts, sprains or a

' case of p iles that Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alle-
ghany, Sierra Co. No use hunt-- j

ing, Mr. Walters; it cures every
case. Guarau'eed Trout's drug
store, ll.ic.

Barn Burned.
Th lurge bauk barn on the

Mcllvain placp, on the top of
Sidtiling lliil was burned t ttx
gr.und on Sunday last. A few
days before a large lit of dajnp
hay had been stored in it aud the
supposition is that the hay heat-
ed and caused spoutaueous com-
bustion. I'.irtiaily insured.

Ciet a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Cotleo" at our store. If
real colfee disturbs your Stom
ach, your Iluart or Kidneys, then
Kj this clever Coffee unitatiou.
Ur. Shoop has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee in Ha

vor aud, yet it has not a iloglfl
grain of real Coffee in it. D.
Khoop's Health Coffee I mltatiou -

made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Milt, Nuts, etc
Made in a ni nute. No tedious
wait. You will surely like it.
Sold by E. R. McClalr.

s

HAoenSTowN Mo.

WMTI WOm ILLUSTRATED CATALOQ.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 1007.
Tin iiiu1fMtfftet1, OllrUIlw of thr minor

ahlMrtn or .n it Daniel of thr ttorouwh
of Met 'otinHNlmrv- f1WHl. b vli tur of an
unli-- of tin rph:tns' 'ourt of K'lHon emihtj
w in eipoc lo public Mbto. in t inn r6Njdftu.e
of iIih ueoeamtl, on ti bovc date, tht) follow
Inu real rstaf-- TlM

VrtfNfSKcN IIUUSE
and two lot., rituale tm North Neeoml Rtroel
lu Httld Hi rough: ttie on lot having all tlx
tmiutttifla tberoo. oouriattngof dcw, modem
brlokoaaed DWELLING oompUM In

Hticd With hath, w at er closet, aim
w at ci' in MtOlieO it nl A No. u lurtfi'

n,: wood house combined. In rye ta
hie. hots pen. and ohloken house ull boTldlntfN
bolBg ntlrol DOW uml painted, nnd in Hml
OlMR Condition. Thr other lot adjoltilt. m Ihe
dm) doaortbed, and will bo nold with it. or

to suit, purchaser.
A No an undivided half Interest In the hulld

Mi.' it ml lot. cournonlj- known as the
"FULTON DEMOCRAT PROPERTY"
nil Water street, opposite lire KllltuB HounO.
The hutldlnK N part hriek ami pari frame, and
is m koimI oonoltlOD, huvlutr; heen kept in

Thin N under lWfl until April I, bul
lease will he t rtftererrd If desired bj purotiai
er.

Uaaal Ternn, whteta wiikbe made fully known
on .In of sale.

MKItUII.L V. NAOK.
HBO. ft IIKLLOTT,
(IK), A B ARRIS,

luardlttna.

PUBLIC SALE
of

REAL ESTATE.
Hv virtue of an orderof the orphans' Court

of Kulton County tin nnderalfTOedi ailtnlnlstra-ko- r

Of tin- estate Of DnvW Mruhaker. late ol
Dublin towimhtp, id aaed, will sell on the
premiaea iu itraonldn Hollow, on

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23. 1907.
the following:

eonl ainin HO ai'res, more Of less, about one.
halfofnhlch It Improved. ADd the other half
in Timber land, adjoint ft lands of Jouathan
Keiiin. Bruhttker'H helra, MoUnill he'r Shef- -

Held heirs, and otbera, The InipraYeino&ta ftre
DVVtiLLIINt; Hust: .

bog Stable, and other outbulfdtotfa; -- old sub
Je"t to widow's dower.

Sale tn het-'l- at o'olock p. in., when terms
will he made known.

v. 0, BRUBAKSB,
W. II. NKLSON.

Administrators.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just rsflllsd my shndR
with a Bne lot of BugfftM unit
Wajfons whii-l- i u sclliii-- r mi-

ller a written Kuarsntse at

Rock Bottom Prices
I ulso havo in Itook a lot of

BttKgy Win-el- u iid Buggy Pules.
I waul your irude. l'lease come
ami see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thaukinit the public for liber-
al iatroiiai;e in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in tho future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

WEST Dl'lll 1.

Our road-maste- r K. 11. Kirk,
with a force of men, is repairing
our roads this week.

William Winter and wife, of
Kearney, and Miss May Mum-ma- ,

Oi Chicago, passed through
this vicinity Sunday evening on
their way to Kearney.

Mary Mummaand llev. Pitten-ge- r

aud wife were at Hodford on
Wednesday of Old Home Week.

Clarence Hoover of Dane and
his aunt Kannie Miller spent
Tuesday at this place.

John Jones of Hustoutown op-

erator and lineman for Ihe Amer
ican Tclephome and Telegraph
Company has finished cutting the
underbrus'i from the Company
line along the State Road.

Ned Mollott i f Licking Creek
township passed through this
place on Monday on his way to
Wells Valley with his threshing
outti t.

Edward Brautner is at work
now cutting some timber which
he bought from lloss King.

Neighbors (iul Tooled.

"I was literal! v coughing myself
to death, and had become too
weak to leave my bed; and neigh-

bors predicted that 1 would nev-

er leave it alive; but they got fool
ed, for thanks be to Cod; I was
iuducod to try Or. King's New
DltOOVcry, It took just four ope
dollar bottlei to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health,'' writes Mrs. Eva
Uncapher, of (' rovertown, Stark
Co , lnd. This King of cough
aud cold cures, and healer of
throat aud lungs, is guaranteed
by Trout's drug store. 50e. and
11.00. Trial bottle free.

Mr. Kiley Peck spent a couple
davB last week with tlie family of
Mr. John tioopeuarduor, iu Kid-- l

leu bury, Pi.

T. J. WIENER
July ale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hats at cost.

Flowers, lMun.es. Hi Ribbons.
Infanta' arid Children 'a H"adwear.

Dress

Panama, Mohair, Bennett, India Lintn, Madras, Organ-(ashm- r

re, Voile. dies, Linen.

Amerkin l ady Cornels, muck Kid (Moves, While Kid OlevM, Summer Silks, Tailed Silkn,

Ladles' Summer Knit Underwear. Ladies' Muslin I'nderwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

Veilings. BMMOIIMKIBl All Over Laces. Insertions. Val Laces.

Ladies White Shirt Waists,
Whito Dress

Ladies White Hosier r.
Belting,

Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

Manner Patterns In Stock.

i Madden Bros. I
m m

I Three Springs, Pa.

O Bargain Day.
0 Every duv is bargain day at this now. As the

X for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over, X

you.

8

O

bbons,

Goods.

Sorge,

Ladies Skirts,

J.

we are giving special attention toother departments ol'

our store; as is us so sudden- -

ly. it not caught us napping, ready as p
a of Summer Dress Goods as was shown
in place. Our Goods themselves. All
we is to see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comtortable
weather. a ol them at

r t prices. Come see them.

a of Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style finish peculiar to them-

selves,8 cannot to please

O farmers, t lorget, we hav!
hand at all times.

8
o

X,
and the hot 0has but line

line ever
this
ask for you come and

this hot We lull line and
and

We full line the
and

and fail

don
O

m

m

We trade. Give us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

Madden Bros.
m
fii. Telephone Connection.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private

Tho underiiiifnad, intendinK' to iiiit
fftrmlBgi w'" oltor at private Mule his
farm situated on road lo Covalt, 14

miles north of Plan Run. This lann
about 110 uert s, Iu

to wrhieh is 20 acres of food timber
land. These tracts will tie sold

provided tho home farm is
sold lirst; or both together, u may
suit the purcnaser. The land Is In
a food state of cultivation, most of it
has just boon limed, and a kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a food wcli of water
at tbe door. The improvements con-
sist of a 2j story dwelling (I

rooms and basement and cellar, .hist
been remodeled. Good barn and nil
other outbuilding. For further in-

formation, call on or address
I!. R. rn

J'luin Ituo, l'a.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undertignnd, desiring to retire

Iroin farming .will offer al sale
his home (arm. situate on the Cove
Kood two miles north of McConnells-
burg.

This farm about 110 acres,
iu to which is ll'ty acres of

Umber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided tlie
home tui mi is sold lirst, or both

as the purchaser may desire.
Tin- - land is in splendid statu of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant of water In
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a ooinfortable DWELLING
ROUSK, large HANK wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For

information, call on or ad-

dress
OfcouuK Bnydkr, or
H. w. kirk,

I 10 if. Moi'ouu. 1'i.biirg, l'a.

While Goods.

Ladies ftlack Hosiery,
Ladies Holts and
Ladies Neckwear.

T.

store
rush

season upon
with

sell

have
rish

have

Fertilizers on

want your

Sale.

contains addition

tUHUe,

private

contains
addition

valuable

failing

tupply

BAHN,

further

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect S'ght Glasses

Have nonrustablo frames -- the li
beveled-edf- e, centered, ground

and polished. They will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aohfng
eyes and make reading or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculists
charge .'( 00 to it.".00 for like values.
Save money save your eyes -- send
il.llO and get the best. When sending
your ft nnswer these questions.

Age, nave you worn glasses before f
If so, for far or near use and how
many years 'f How close to the eyes
an you read ordinary newspaper

print without glasses ' Slate the dis-
tance in inches Are the eyes promi-
nent or deep set'. Is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
eesfc'.' Measure accurately in inches
the distance from tlie center of one eye
to the center of the other. State if
you wish straight or hook bow
ir eye glasses. Write your nan (lnd

address plainly.

VBtPbCT SIOIIT 0PTICM COMPANY,

thanibcrsbert, l'a

Hides Wanted,

Tho undosigued will pay for
jgruon laden free from cuts, tho
foiiowm prices: Steera aud
hefers, 10c:.; 30WB, 9o.j bulls, c;
calt'-Kkiiis- , GOtorjiic; tallow, lc.
Cut hides, 1 cent a. pound loss
than foregoing prices; salted

Chides, 11 to 12ceuts.
Pali. Waunkk.

rvuuu
"For sale at Trout' drugstore- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'CONINELLSBURC, PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

APR.
RcnouRces i

(. J906, $47,338.69,
SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 1907, 144, 509.46.
MAY 20. 1907, 169,147.95.

Tho above extracts from nevm-a- l reports to Hie Comptroller of tlie Cur-l-enc.- v

of lhi l.'nitpcl Stiitcx show In bii emphatic manner Ihe lUOOtM aoMtVad
by The First National Hank of , With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven its advantages as an Insti-

tution deserving your confidence. I'he chief concern of the ollicers and dl- -

rectors of this bank is the welfare of the deposi'ors and the security of their
depoiltli We solicit your business.

f.oans made on jiersonal and collateral security, and Notes il

Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring f.oans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, scud your depostti by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H V.IBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH. MERRILW. NACE
PrtEBIOENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. CASHIIR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER, B. FRANK HENRY.
VIOS PRESIDENT. ASST. CASHIIR.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS Mi will, i JNO. P. SIPE3. JNO A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. GRISSINOER. R.M.KENDALL. S. W. KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We still have a few hats and
trimmings on hand, that we will
close out at cost. Ifyou want
to save money and get a bar- -'

gain, COME SOON.
Respectfully,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

If you only knew how much money
you could Euve aud how dur-

able it is, you would
surely uso

PAROID
ROOFING

for roofi and iMm of all farm tmll!lir. r
tly ftiiplUia lv y one. WKtor, tltark, i.
gu. MM MM OOlC I.i.m lHtu rulori
voiiiaiDit no inr; doc not tutnt rln wu--
llliiitrfttloii abovp Mhnwd l.u,--- ' i tlonk bum
In '.in. t covuretl with Pumld.

Send lor Free Sample
nook of poultry and farm building plan
I'M a 8 ueut Mlauipaud name of uvar9tiitalur.

J, K. Jolmtlon, McGonnellsburft, Pa.

Originators comftt rtojlng Mil in
r.ery rait. 9

THE

3iates
TAN

CALF

OXFORD
BLUCHER
PATTERN

BRAND NEW

ASK TO SEE

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men 's and Boys '

CLOTHING
PRICES exceptionally

low. Just received a
NEW STOCK

of

HatsXaPs& Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, Women's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

The Best
MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pints 45c; Quarts 50c,

and halfgallons 65c.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

I DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Ttail.se WW. nnUin. W it, trUI am. Uak art tar M aaannuw em t turn uhumi
K. . KJaWllT ell OOMVajn x, OHICAOq XXJU

Ask tor Kodol'i 1907 ai u aw. and 800 Year OaUuler.


